
Grandmother 

I speak the language of the masters 
What does that mean? 
I’ve lost the language of my ancestors 
What is it that I am trying to say? 

Let us sit, 
Let us speak by the fire 
through the night 
Let us speak by the fire 

Mbuya 

Je parle la langue de les maîtres 
Que’ce que ça veut dire? 
J’ai perdue la langue de mes ancêtres 
Que’ce que je veux dire? 

I want to sing a love song to you, mbuya 
A song that spills untamed,  
Ebbing over the cracks in these mud walls. 
A song that spins together all those days 
and lost nights 
Weaving them tight, tight, 
Into a tapestry with you at its centre, 
Gravitating, 
Life-giving sun, 
My heart in obedient orbit. 

Atukale  
Atubandike kumulilo 
Mashiku oonse 
Atubandike kumulilo  

I want to speak a love poem to you, mbuya 
I want to tell you of the mountains that my eyes have 
climbed 
And of cities I have lived, 
Breathing beneath their satellite skies. 
And of the simplest of things: 
How a shopkeeper’s smile 
on a grey London morning 
Can crack your heart open 
Just enough to unbind some light. 



And how the smell of rain tumbling over 
the horizon 
And the wilderness of the sea 
And small, yellow flowers 
Melt the harder edges of my world. 

But my words are tied, mbuya 
Skin-tight. 
How do I cross this wall  
of consonants and syllables 
That separates my world 
From yours? 

The only way I know how: 
Here, share this bread - 
Let us break it over quiet smiles. 
Let us share night songs, 
Build the missing bridge with tender 
hands. 
Whatever language this is, 
We couldn’t have said more. 
Let us be here for a while, mbuya, 
Another day,  
Another night longer.



Nalile (Little Sorrow)  

Nka nkungwenda nkaboone ba ma  
Nalile 
Nka nkungwenda nkaboone ba ta 
Nalile 
Chaka chita ba ta: 
Ushale mushimbi 
Uye uka musowe 
Ndanda mulombwana 
We mbela ng’ombe  

He called you little sorrow 
Said you’d never fly 
Said your wings weren’t precious enough 
To ever touch the sky 
So what’s the use of dreaming 
When all you’ll know is tears 
Because little sorrow  
Will always be your name 

He called you little sorrow 
Said you’d never fly 
Said you may wander far, dear 
Or you may stay nearby 
But you must understand, dear 
You’re not wanted anywhere 
Because little sorrow  
Will always be your name

I cry 

I walked to see my mother 
I cry 
I walked to see my father 
I cry 
What my father said: 
You have a girl 
Throw her away 
I want a boy 
Who herds cattle 



Zuba 

Boonse bakamba ayi tachikonshi kuchitika 
Boonse bakamba ayi ulawa 
Boonse bakamba ayi toli muyumu chankusu 
That the tide will pull you down 

Nshila njiyumu 
(boonse bakamba) 
Nshila ila pensha 
(boonse bakamba) 

Wakashana kushana kwako 
Wakashana kulwimbo lwako 
Langila kumuwo 
Langila lisuba 
Utalangi kumapensho ako 
Zuba 

Sun 

They all said that it will never happen 
They all said that you will fall 
They all said that you are not strong 

The way is hard 
(They all said) 
The way is full of troubles 
(They all said) 

Dance your own dance 
Sing your own song 
With your face to the wind 
With your face to the sun 
Do not look at your troubles 
Sun 



Boola Kuli 

Nabi ndakwambila mbonyumfwa lisuba 
lyaanchata pa mubili, 
malundu bwanyamuka ayi kali abanjelo. 
Nabi ndakwambila milonga mbwibungene, 
munshi lyeculu, kuchatilila lumwi machunsa 

Nchinyandisha kwaamba nchi: 
Boola kuli ndime 

Come back 

I could tell you how the rising sun feels on my skin, 
how the hills rise to meet the angels. 
I could tell you how the sea, beneath the sky,  
holds on to the morning light 

But what I I really want to say is: 
Come back to me 



Nikali Kuyenda 

Unravel all those dreams 
of new beginnings  
bold and clear 

Untangle yourself from sunny spells  
and silver linings 

You’ve woven all these tales 
of golden endings 
gleaming pure 

If only those princes on thundering horses  
really were true 
So untangle yourself from sunny spells  
and silver linings 

Storms have gone and come again 
Change has passed me by, 
She said 

Nikali kuyenda 
Na manje nikali kuyenda 
Kufika usiku 
Kufika mailo 
Kufika usiku 
Napitiliza kuyenda 

   
I am still walking

I am still walking 
I am still just walking 
Into the night 
Into the day 
Into the night 
I keep on walking



Nine Olimba 

Kwiindabo mulundu uyu 
Kuli lisuba. 
Kwiindabo mwaako uyu 
Lisuba litoswa. 
Ingatochiboni ono 
Koshomabo 

Nshiku shilishiite, 
Mashiku alashiya. 
Kuli bushiku bubotu, 
Chatisha bo 
Ingatochiboni ono 
Koshomabo 

Nine olimba 
M’tima wangu upole 

I am strong 

Just past this hill 
Is the sun. 
Just past this valley 
The sun is rising. 
You may not see it now 
Just have faith 

Days are dark, 
Nights are dark. 
There is a brighter day, 
Just hold on 
You may not see it now 
Just have faith 

I am strong 
My heart will heal 



Moto 

Woyoyoyo, chantons  
Woyoyoyo, dançons 
Woyoyoyo, bougons 
Woyoyoyo, ensembles 

Le jour est tellement beau 
Beau comme les filles souriantes 
Les yeux qui brillent beaux 
Beaux comme les étoiles de la nuit 

On vient du sud  
On vient de l’est  
On vient du nord 
On vient de loin 
On vient de près 
On vient de partout 

moto 

Ah, quelle beauté 
Elles viennent; 
Regarde comme elles tournent les têtes des  fleures,  
des étoiles, du soleil même  
Elles flottent, légères comme les plumes 
Comme les oiseaux en plein vol 
La tendresse des rivières 
Le pouvoir de la terre 
Tout la 
Tout içi 
Ah, quelle beauté! 

Elles tournent comme la pluie 
Jardins de lumières quand elles dansent 
Les robes tellement jolies 
Belles comme la mer chatoyante 

Fire 

Let’s sing 
Let’s dance 
Let’s move 
Together 

The day is so beautiful 
Beautiful as the smiling girls 
Their eyes that shine beautifully 
Beautiful as the stars of the night 

We come from the south 
We come from the east 
We come from the north 
We come from far 
We come from near 
We come from everywhere 

fire 

Ah, such beauty! 
They come; 
Look how they turn the heads of the flowers,  
the stars, even the sun 
They float, light as feathers  
Like birds in full flight 
The tenderness of the rivers 
The power of the earth 
All here 
All here 
Ah, such beauty! 

They turn like the rain 
Gardens of lights when they dance 
Such pretty dresses 
Beautiful as the glittering sea



Nkondo 

Mulachaya mwanangu musankwa 
Mulafuula mwanangu mwanakashi 
Hiyo, mwiculu mulapiya 
Shisamu shikula ndolundu 

Sombi moyo wangu 
Nguyumu kwiinda nkondo  
Sombi moyo wangu 
Nguyumu kwiinda nkondo yako 

Inga nshichite keembe 
Inga nshichite lisumo 
Inga nshichite mfuti 
Inga nshilwi mbuli webo 

Shichite shiinji 
Ndichitebo mubili uyu 
Ndichitebo moyo wangu 
Shilwi mbuli webo 

Ingadeemikana kulanga nkondo 
Ingashi londi, hiyo hiyo hiyo 

War

You kill my son
You rip the clothes off my daughter
The sky is burning
The trees that grow make the forest

But my love
Is stronger than war
But my love
Is stronger than your war

I may not have an axe
I may not have a spear
I may not have a gun
I may not fight like you

I don’t have much
I only have my body
I only have my heart
I don’t fight like you

I may stand in the face of war
I would not be afraid



Kolomfula 

So far from home 
I’ve forgotten the taste of the air I breathed 
Carried far from home, 
But I carried the sound of the songs you’d sing 

Songs of love 
Songs of war 
Songs to call the rain to fall 
Songs of dawn 
Songs of death 
Words of which my feet can tread 

Strange land 
Strange smells 
And the drift of the wind is not the same 
Not my sea 
Not my earth 
But I carry the names passed to me at my birth 

Ndi mukwanu mwanakashi 
Ndi mwaami mwanakashi 
Ndi mwanakwe mwaami uloondekwa 
I carry forests in my heart 
To guide my dreams when days are dark 

I am sun 
I am moon 
I am the sweet earth, and the morning dew 
I am the river  
I am the trail 
I am the breath that never fails

I am sister 
I am queen 
I am daughter of that feared king

Rain prayer



Njishe 

Skin like the earth kissed by the rain 
Mbuya speaks of rivers gone 
Time stands still 
Her stories fall into the night 
Words like gold 
I hold them close 

So I can sow 
Orchards that I can roam freely  
Know where I come from 
Wandering, lose myself freely 
But I know where I’m heading 

Njishe, njishe 
bwakuimba lwiimbo lwako 
Njishe, njishe 
mulaka ma stories yako 
kwamba ayi nshane nkensangalite  

Eyes that have seen more pain 
than the world has turned 
But they shine with love 
And I am lost 
Living and gone breathe inside this smoke-stained 
room 
Mbaulas burn 
Magic is spun into  

Orchards that I can roam freely  
Know where I come from 
Wandering, lose myself freely 
But I know where I’m heading 

Teach me 

Teach me  
how to sing your songs 
Teach me 
the language of your stories 
so that I can dance free



Quiet Revolution 

So the map is redrawn 
And the dream unfurls 
So her wings are unbound 
And she rises` 
Morning star 
Bright light 
Morning star 
Bright bright 

Night can’t hold you now 
You are a breath, a beat, a rising tide 
Land reborn 
In quiet revolutions you spin and you turn 
And she rises 

Morning star 
Bright light 
Morning star 
Bright bright 

Anasanka nkalidwe 
Ya umoyo wake 
Pantawi yake 
Njila yake

She chose  
Her own heart 
Her own way of being 
Her own path



Prayer 

Amookeshe kabotu 
Amoone kabotu 
mishimu yangu 
mweendeleshe kulubasu lumwi 
mishimu yangu 
mutangilile kulubasu lumwi 

Rest well 
Sleep well 
My ancestors 
Lead them to the other side 
My spirits 
Lead them to the other side 


